
Class of

2024
It’s the BIG one! 

This this the year of YOU, 
the year you get to shine 

like never before. Your photos 
should relfect you

and ALL your personality!

Let’s create photos that scream Let’s create photos that scream 
who you are,

 LET’S HAVE 
FUN!

A guide to answer the age old question...
what the heck do I do for senior photos?!



I’ve been a professional photographer for over 20 years. And most days, I can’t 
even believe that myself. I’ve always loved photographing grads. I love creating 
unique and fun potraits that describe people as they are. Images that give o  

a mood, a vibe, a feeling, that tell a story of your moment in life NOW. 

“OMG. I have no idea what I’m doing.” 

I do. We got this. 

Whether it’s you, mom or dad 
completely freaking out, my job is to make completely freaking out, my job is to make 
sure you absolutely love your pics. We are 
gonna laugh, joke around and get into all 
sorts of awkward-yet-amazing poses. You 
will probably forget we are even taking 
pics and just have fun. This is what makes 
your true smile and personailty come forth. 

And it’s what I love doing.



My sessions can be curated to be exactly 
what you want and need. That applies to 
your locations, outfits, or multiple dates. 

I o er a full in- studio as well as 
on location(s) of your choosing. 

So we can do just about 
ANYTHING you can think up. 

Here’s a bit what it all looks like: Here’s a bit what it all looks like: 

the breakdown



$650

Travel fees may apply if locations are 
scattered. 
Your yearbook image is retouched and 
delivered directly to your high school. 
Extra time, locations and outfits are 
available. 



$400

CUSTOM 
session

1 hour, 1 location and 2 outfits
.
In-studio yearbook headshot included.

Preview post of a few faves on Facebook.

A private online galleryA private online gallery to view, download 
and order images from.

An app of your gallery images download-
able to your phone with quick access 
anytime.
 
5 finished images of your choosing avail-
able for full high resolution download.

Travel fees may apply if location is a distance 
over 15 miles from GPP. 
Your yearbook image is retouched and 
delivered directly to your high school. 
Extra time, locations and outfits are available. 



$125

Extras & Details

Any extra time over is billed at $75 per ½  hour.  
Additional outfit and/or location plus ½ hour $95.  

Additional outfit and 15 minutes  $50.

You must order & download any included images / prints within 6 months of 
the photo session, otherwise, all included prints/images are forfeited. 

  





www.mojophotomi.com

Phone / Text: 734-968-6070

Email: melissa@mojophotomi.com

LET’S DO THIS! 
finally, 


